ATTENTION Oakland County EMS

The 2015 EMS Quality Improvement Program (EQIP) Protocol Assessments are now available for all OCMCA EMS personnel to complete. The Protocol Assessments are the last phase of EQIP for 2015.

There are three separate direction forms, one for each licensure level (obtained from your EMS Coordinator). Clear instructions are listed on the directions that will guide each licensure level to log on to the testing site, create an account, and complete the applicable EQIP Protocol Assessments (as follows):

**MFRs** must complete the Spinal Injury Assessment and Precautions Assessment, and the Narcan Administration Assessment.

**EMTs** must complete the Spinal Injury Assessment and Precautions Assessment, and the Narcan Administration Assessment.

**Paramedics** must complete the MI-MEDIC Assessment, and the Spinal Injury Assessment and Precautions Assessment.

All OCMCA EMS personnel must complete the applicable EQIP Protocol Assessments no later than **January 31, 2016**. In addition, the OCMCA will provide each LSA with an EQIP Protocol Assessment Verification Form, in the near future, that will be due by February 29, 2016.

In addition, the testing site has all of the applicable protocols and resources that your EMS personnel may use to complete each Protocol Assessment. Essentially, these assessments are an “open book test.” The attached direction forms provide simple instructions to access these materials.

**PLEASE CONTACT THE OCMCA WITH ANY QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS**